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Success at Junior National Indoor Championships
Cleve Juniors, Will Hardy and Marco Costanza capped-off an excellent
rd
year’s archery for the Junior club by both finishing in 3 places in their
respective age categories at this year’s Junior National Indoor
Championships held in Warwickshire. Will, shooting in the Boys U12 recurve
rd
category, had already finished in 3 place at the Outdoor National
Championships earlier in the year and has now added a podium finish
rd
Indoors to his collection of achievements this year. Marco also finished 3 in
the Boys U14 recurve category and comes a few months after being reselected for Archery GB’s National Academy programme. Well done to both
of you !
th

Also shooting at JNIC this year were Sophia Boulton (5 in Girls U14
th
th
compound), Jasmin Williams (7 in Girls U16 compound), Ella Shield (15
th
in Girls U14 recurve) and Josh Smith (18 in Boys U18 recurve). Well done
to all of you as well.

Will Hardy on the medal podium !

The day after the Junior, event, Marco Costanza also entered the Senior National Indoor Championships taking
th
on archers a few years his elder. To his credit, out of 134 entrants, Marco finished 86 in the Gents Recurve
section.

Other Tournament Entries
Cleve compound shooter, Adam Shaw, made it
through to the last 4 at Archery GB’s Back2Back
competition held on the first day of the National
Indoor Championships where he was narrowly
beaten by the eventual winner.

On 3rd December David Mortimer entered a
Double Worcester event in Rotherham and placed
st
1 for the first time at an Indoor event ! David also
found himself shooting on the same boss as
Olympian Amy Oliver.

Anyone entering external tournaments and who would like to see their efforts reported in a future Newsletter is
encouraged to email details of their efforts to the Editor – or even better, a copy of the Results List – as some
clubs are not particularly timely with posting tournament results on their websites and your honourable Editor, as
diligent as he is, does not have enough time to trawl the Internet to see what you’ve been up to.
Those interested in entering tournaments can find listings in the following places;
Club Website

Listing tournaments within about an hour’s drive of Up Yonder
http://www.clevearchers.co.uk/index.php?page=local-tournament-viewer

Archery UK Magazine

Published quarterly (Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter) listing all tournaments within
the UK

Archery GB’s website

As per the magazine but updated more often (roughly
http://www.archerygb.org/shoot-compete/compete/find-a-tournament/

Brighton Bowmen’s
website

Listing lots of national tournaments: http://www.brightonbowmen.org.uk/archerytournaments
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Dates for next year’s Club Tournaments
There have been some changes from the last newsletter to the dates for the club’s three open
tournaments for 2018, so please correct your diaries !
st

nd

th

th

Spring Tournament

21 and 22 April (not the 28 /29 ). The
rounds are the same, being on the first day a
double 720 round (i.e. WA 70m, WA 60m and
WA 50m rounds) and on the second day will
be the traditional York, Hereford and Bristol
rounds.

Summer Tournament

21 and 22 July (not the 14 /15 ). The first
day will be a 720 ranking round followed by
Olympic-style Head-to-Heads. The second day
will be WA 1440 and Metric rounds.

Junior Tournament

2 June. The new Tournament Organiser has
now done the paperwork and this date is
confirmed ! Rounds are the Windsor-family of
rounds as previous years.

st

nd

th

th

nd

The entry form for the Spring tournament is available via the club’s website (http://clevearchers.co.uk/clevetournaments/). Entry forms for the Summer and Junior Open tournaments should be available by the end of
January.
Please do your best to support all three of your club’s tournaments, whether by shooting or helping out !

Archery GB’s Summer Metrics competition
It may seem a long way off now, but the results of Archery GB’s Summer Metrics postal competition for Juniors
were published shortly before Christmas and here is how Cleve’s Junior contingent faired. A particular “Well
st
nd
Done” to Sophia Boulton and Josh Cooper for their 1 places, Tallulah Kelly and Gaby Lott for their 2 places
rd
and Leah Moyce, Ella Shield, Jasmin Williams and Josh Smith on your 3 places !
Under 10s
rd
• Girls recurve: Leah Moyce (3 )
th
• Boys Recurve: Jakub Jarmal (6 )
Under 12s
th
• Girls Recurve: Maja Kliczka (6 ), Libby Harris
th
(11 )
• Boys Recurve: Will Hardy (4th), Jacob Campbell
th
(9 )
Under 14s
rd
• Girls Recurve: Ella Shield (3 ), Floss Teague
th
(13 )
st
• Girls Compound: Sophia Boulton (1 )
nd
• Girls Barebow: Tallulah Kelly (2 )
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th

• Boys Recurve: Alex Brown (9 )
Under 16s
th
• Girls Recurve: Aimee Brake (9 ), Lexie Leonard
th
(14 )
rd
• Girls Compound: Jasmin Williams (3 )
nd
• Girls Barebow: Gaby Lott (2 )
rd
• Boys Recurve: Josh Smith (3 ), Oliver Hayman
th
th
(11 ), Jack Gibbons (12 )
st
• Boys Barebow: Josh Cooper (1 )
Under 18s
th
• Girls Recurve: Esme Caie (7 )
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The full results are on AGB’s website (www.archerygb.org/summer-metrics-results-2017/). Please note that the
entries for Josh Smith, Oliver Hayman, Alex Brown and Jacob Campbell appear against the wrong club. Archery
GB have received an email from your club’s Record Officer about this !

Club medals for largest handicap reduction
st

The official end of the Outdoor season is the 31 December and at the end of the year, the club awards a couple
of medals (on behalf of Archery GB) for the highest handicap reduction during the year – one for the Seniors and
one for the Juniors. However, the medals are awarded to the archers with the highest handicap reductions AND
who have shot 8 or more formal rounds so they may not get awarded to the archers with just the highest
handicap reductions. The winners of the medals this year are Josh Smith for the Juniors and Alec Thomas for
the Seniors. “Well Done” to you both.

Junior Indoor Leagues
Dates for your diary
th

17 January
st

21 March
st

21 and 22
April

Club Committee meeting
nd

th

16 May
2

nd

st

Cleve Spring Tournament
Club Committee meeting

June

21 and 22
July

Club Committee meeting

Cleve Junior Open
Tournament
nd

Cleve Summer Tournament

th

Club Committee meeting

th

Club Committee meeting

st

Club AGM @ 7pm.

18 July
19 Sept
21 Nov

The latest set of results for the Perris Indoor League (from
December) show Cleve’s Recurve A Team is tied in first
place with Deer Park but marginally ahead having scored
11 more points so far (2474 vs 2463) and the Recurve B
nd
Team in 2 place in Division 6. Our Compound Team lies
th
in 4 place in the single Compound Division. Full results
including individual performances at:
(http://onlinearcheryequipment.co.uk/perris-indoor-juniorleague-25-w.asp)
In the regional (GWAS) postal league, the scores after
November show that our U12, U14 and U16 teams are all
st
placed 1 . Individually, Josh Elgood (Mixed U18
longbow), Anna Perkins (Girls U16 recurve), Josh Smith
(Boys U16 recurve), Jasmin Williams (Mixed U16
compound), Ella Shield (Girls U14 recurve), Marco
Costanza (Boys U14 recurve), Maja Kliczka (Girls U12
recurve), Will Hardy (Boys U12 recurve) and Jakub
Jarmal (Boys U10 recurve) are all leading their individual
sections.

The months of December and January are treated as one month for the GWAS postal league so no further
updates from that league until mid February.

Past copies of the Newsletter
If you are looking for past copies of the club Newsletter, these can be found on the Club website –
http://clevearchers.co.uk/newsletters/

Club Survey
Thank you to everybody who took the time for fill-in a paper or online copy of the club’s survey in
October/November. A total of 19 Junior and 44 Senior members responded. The results have been collated and
are in the process of being analysed. We’ll try and provide a summary of conclusions and action points in a
future newsletter.
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Don’t forget  Club Clothing – order yours online !
Club members are now able to order club clothing online ! The direct web link is;
http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/clubs_and_teams/cleve_archers/index.htm.
You can also find the club listed under the general “Clubs and Teams” page;
http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/clubs_and_teams/index.htm.

Junior Classifications for 2017
Congratulations to the Juniors below who have been
awarded badges for achieving the following classifications
during the 2017 Outdoor season.
• Junior Master Bowman: Anna Perkins, Jasmin Williams,
Will Hardy, Ella Shield, Matthew Cannell.
• Junior Bowman: Sophia Boulton, Josh Smith, Evie Hardy,
Maja Kliczka
• 1st Class: Jessica Dale
• 2nd Class: Josh Nicholls, Josh Cooper
• 3rd Class: Jack Gibbons

2017 – Junior Master Bowmen

Ella Shield
(U14)

Will Hardy
(U12)

Anna Perkins
(U16)

Matthew
Cannell (U12)

Jasmin
Williams (U16)

Junior Classifications and Handicaps
The following changes to Junior handicaps occurred in
December;

• Jasmin Williams (Girls U16 compound): Has reduced
her Indoor handicap by 2 points to 25.
• Marco Costanza (Boys U14 recurve): Has a starting Indoor handicap and classification of 30 and C.
If you’re into statistics and numbers and wish to understand more about handicaps etc, a document explaining
this has also been made available on the club’s website by a former Senior Records Officer at;
http://www.clevearchers.co.uk/index.php?page=handicaps-classifications

Junior Records
Club records broken during December are as follows;
Archer

Score

County Record
Claims

Gentlemen U14, U16 Portsmouth

565

-

Recurve

Gentlemen U14

Progress - 60cm face @ 20y; 10 zone

337

n/a

Recurve

Gentlemen U18

Progress - 60cm face @ 20y; 10 zone

325

n/a

Bowtype

Marco Costanza Recurve

Josh Smith
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